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EDUCATION CREDIT

Workshops
Laser therapy in the treatment of SUI and vaginal laxity
3D Ultrasound for the diagnosis of pelvic �oor disorders

Sessions
Pregnancy, childbirth and the pelvic �oor
Non-invasive therapy of pelvic �oor dysfunctions
Invasive therapy of urinary incontinence
Reconstructive procedures
Pelvic surgery
Sex-changing operations
Operative procedures - video clips

By plane
Split airport is only 25 km away from the venue.
Limousine transfer from the airport can be arranged upon request.

By train
Split train station is located at the ferry port of Split center 11 km away from the venue.
For more information on timetables follow the link.

By car
From Zagreb: the fastest and easiest way to get to Split is by Zagreb-Split highway, otherwise 
known as E-65 on international road maps and as A-1 inside Croatia. The route on the A-1 from 
Zagreb to Split is about 380 kilometres long and will take 3,5 to 4 hours. When the signs let you 
know you're getting close to Split, look for the Dugopolje exit.

Registration fee 250 €
MIPS Members 200 €

Registration fee includes
Access to all Congress Sessions, Poster Sessions and Exhibition Area, Congress material,
Co�ee Breaks, Opening Ceremony and Welcome Drink, Lunch on the 23rd, 24th, 25th

April 2015, credits of the Permanent Training Committee of the Croatian Medical Chamber.

Participants registration fee
Co�ee Breaks, Opening Ceremony and Welcome Drink, Lunch on the 23rd, 24th, 25th April 2015.

For special Hotel rate please contact Medevent d.o.o

The congress will provide credits according to the Regulations on
Permanent Education of the Croatian Medical Chamber.

O�cial languages of the course will be English and Croatian.
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Dear colleagues and friends,

It gives me great pleasure as the Chairman of the Executive Board and on behalf of the President, 
Dr. Biagio Adile, to cordially invite you to attend the Mediterranean Incontinence and Pelvic 
Floor Society [MIPS] Workshop about Female Pelvic Floor Dysfunctions - a Holistic Approach 
that will be held in beautiful Mediterranean country - Croatia. Our Host Meeting Chairs: Professor 
Deni Karelovic and Dr. Ingrid Marton and have organized an excellent scienti�c programmme 
and very interesting practical part.

The Executive Board has worked very hard last year to establish MIPS as a leader in professional 
education, scienti�c research and clinical care of male and female pelvic �oor dysfunctions in 
the Mediterranean countries.

As a distinguished leader in incontinence and pelvic �oor care in your own Mediterranean 
country, we would like to cordially invite you to attend this Workshop and to contribute to our 
mission. We are very excited about this opportunity to further the collaboration and friendship 
between incontinence physicians working in the Mediterranean region with a consequent 
positive impact on incontinence care and service delivery to our patients. We are very much 
looking forward to welcome you in Split.

Dear colleagues and friends,

We are honored and pleased to welcome you to our MIPS Educational Course that will be held in 
Split- the second biggest city in Croatia. Split with its rich historical and cultural heritage is perfect 
destination for MIPS Workshop that will be held in April 23-25, 2015.

Papers will be presented by leading experts in the �eld of urogynecology and urology, with special 
focus on practical part- surgeries. The Scienti�c Committee has designed an attractive program with 
oral scienti�c presentations, pro and con presentations, industry supported educational events and 
exciting surgery sessions. We invite you to take part in this Educational Workshop and at the same time 
enjoy in Split that was founded in the antic time. You will have opportunity to visit historical complex 
of Split with the Palace of Diocletian that was built between the late 3rd and the early 4th centuries AD, 
and the cathedral that was built in the Middle Ages. Take pictures of 12th and 13th century Romanesque 
churches, medieval forti�cations, 15th century Gothic places and other places in Renaissance and Baroque 
style. Since year 1979 the historical complex of Split has been on the UNESCO World heritage list.

We look forward to welcoming you on Adriatic coast, inviting you to explore part of Mediterranean 
area, Croatian culture, cuisine and hospitality.

Sincerely yours,

The Mediterranean Incontinence and Pelvic Floor Society [MIPS]
University hospital Split, Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics

Poštovane  kolegice i kolege, dragi prijatelji,

Čast nam je, i zadovoljstvo, pozvati Vas na edukacijski tečaj KBC-a Split i MIPS-a (Mediteranskog društva 
za inkontinenciju i zdjeličnu kirurgiju) koji će se održati u Splitu od 23. do 25. travnja 2014. godine.

Vodeći domaći i međunarodni eksperti prikazat će brojne kontraverze, preporuke i najnovije smjernice 
relevantnih domaćih i međunarodnih stručnih društava temeljenih na dokazima, a u svrhu što 
uspješnijeg liječenja naših pacijentica. S ciljem što bolje edukacije, vjerujemo da će upravo zanimljiv 
program obogaćen radionicama i prikazima operacijskih zahvata privući Vašu pažnju. Zato Vas 
pozivamo, da nam se u što većem broju pridružite u prekrasnom gradu Splitu, prošećete Dioklecijanovom 
palačom, i ako nas vrijeme posluži osvježite se na Bačvicama.

Srdačan pozdrav i do skorog viđenja.

Professor Diaa Rizk
Chairman of the Executive Board

Professor Deni Karelovic Ingrid Marton, MD, PhD

Professor Deni Karelovic Ingrid Marton, MD, PhD
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